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Translator' s Comment
Tbis report, a discription of an excursion into unexamined, massive stone ruins
of structures erected origina1ly in a prebistoric era, was first published by
Efodon-Synesis (",~w.efodon.de), a publisher of interdisciplinary books,
reports, investigations, and opinions. It is assumed that t he reader will have
some fundamental knowledge of the topics and themes which appear an any of
its publications. As a widely read German who helped me to understand some
of the terms in the text explained: "The literate, lay person can understand tbis
report if he reads through, puts it aside, and returns to it a few days later and
reads it again, slowly and carefu1ly." Along with the use of footnotes, the
translator has attemptedto enable the interested reader to acquire an accurate
and satisfying understanding of Herr Haug's report.
Wm. I. Smith
Westheim, Germany
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SENSATIONAL I-mGALI'mIC ECROPOLIS FOUND
:t.'EAR \'/ÜRZBURGI

Report b~ Wa1ter Raug
CPublished byEFODON-SYNESIS, Number 5/2001)
Aprehistorie burial ~orm unknown to us until nov has been discov
ered in South Germany, a form easily identifiable and consistent .ith
massive struetures of other high cul~ure8: the ~truscan mound graves,
the step pyramids of the Egyptians, Sumerians, end Mayaß. Tbis form
i8 an exemple of walled, stone monuments cf our prehistoric lorbear!'!;
and until now apparently has not attracted anyone'a attention. Ae a
researcher, one i5 shsken by the persistent ignorance by which those
in highest positions have rega.rded the absolutely immense, stupendous
ruins of our long-disappeared, high eivilisation.

l"larsberg O'lars l1ountsill/Hill), near "Wiirzbure;
Inasmuch as these mounds were built upon level rock-strata~ high a~d
on the edges o~ domineering promontories, unsuspeeting observare tor
untold agas have regarded this landscape BS a group of quarries
1111ed with dUD,P heape t unaware 'that the original construetions a.re new
gen~ly rounded through the deposition o~ eroded soil 8»d Qcoumulated
plant growth. If only these portals, passage_, and chambers weren 't
thera, for whiGh any sehool-made archeologist can provide one expla
nation: Rere we are dealing with megalithic dolmen. In Franea ~ueh
dolmen, mounds, are considered to oe some 8000 years old (1).
Upuntil now, one reg~rded the megalithic culture as one eontined to
the outer borders c! Europe end believed that 1t was created by sea
faring peoples. Now wa are !ioding more and more in~icationB that
these megali'Chic edi!iees, tound a.s weIl in Ji.'urope's interior, must; ce
scattered aeroas the entire continent: l'he extensive oceurences in
Xraichgau snd Zabergau which I ö'eseribe in my book (Our Village \~uar
ries - The Largest 11egalithie Monumen~s in the ~orld?) enjoyed nn as
toni.shing peak of interest through the discovery at Horn-Meinberg o~
tbe 'Bears RQck' (a part or the Externsteine group), a 250-meter lang,
20-meter high C010S5U8i in ReidelberS t opposite the castle, the 'r.~a
d.ow Rum:;>", an impressive necropolis of unnumbered.. .tone gravemound.e
overlooka the Neckar Valley; on the Heiligenberg, next to the Meadow
Hump yet still apart of it~ we find a Celtic outpost with an old~ Ro
mano-Galli<: , Temple to l'1&rour'7~ 9.nd righ1i in the middle oE the
Schw~rzvald~ not !ar !rom the Kinzig Valley nesr Hasloeh. !riend~ o~
~i~e toune a~ imposing group OI struetu~es, The Heidburg, which in
cludes two, tsll, steep cairn3. }!.'lc~_ed out oE so:!.itf. !'oek, 8 edle
rOO~ which includes a ~ell sha!t, !o=ms 3 3~~Ctu~~ which can be
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deep passage betlieen 'Che cairns (2).
other eXaTh?les 0r ~egali~hic 5tr~e~urea, I discovered 
acci~e~t - 3 still l~r~er ane evan moru
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has appeareoi as arcueologicaLl.y-impressive con.struc

(Here, as an seide, I want to mention
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our small group made a

cursory examination of h.istorical talsitications trom the !1iddle
I.ge:3 l.ll the \iiirzburg Catnedral and Heaven' s Gate I10nastery, euc~
talsitications as wa can also thank tor the suppression of the evi

dence cf our pre-historic civilisatioA (,.))
In perusing a map cr würzburg trom the !'l1ddl.e Agas, I unexllectedly
came upon the 'Io.'oI'd 'Kürne.ch" which reters to a creelC which tben as
now runs through the ares. The term 'Kürn' is taken !ro~ the Celtic
word 'Cairn' whicn in French and in English-speaking countries indi
cates a pile of stoues used ae a marker tor traile or roads, or even
as a gr~ve mound. Theretore t there should be examples or these mon
uments elose by_ I acquired a topographical map in the scale
1/25000 and eoen feund llletieulouely Burveyed 'quarri.es' along wi th
their absurdly-large Idump-heaps'. I had already assumed that not
only did Baden Württemberg possess such enormOUB burial grounds out
also Bav13.ria. On the 'Marsberg' snd on the 'Sormenstuhl' south er
Würzburg we tound ruins er what had been created by our prehistoric
building masters. Rere, they created tor the k.ings o! a completely
!orgotten age the imposing abcdes tor the ether world; and these are
but little different trom those ol the Etruscans.
Until tOday, South Germany, megalithically speaking, was a blank
spot. While the Celts in Ireland aud Seotland, in Britanny and
Spain, er the German Cel ta in North Ge!'!llany could. name enormous
stone graves as their own, could there have been~ espeeially in the
center ef the Celtie domein, no such similar monuments? Impossible!
Ghronelogieally, 1c 18 interestlng that in Ireland the Celtie lleriod.
extended almost to the Middle Ages in eontrast to the contiuent
where the epochs are saparated by more than a thousand years~ ~aite
simila.rly diverging lrom tbe cOlltinenta.l chronology 18 Geoltery of
Monmeutn's 'Ristory or England'. Even the eulture ct the heathenish
Vikings ol Scandinavia. Ei culture whieb ene ean hardly di.tterentiate
trom tbat of the Celts, i8 still active in the 1}tb Century. I t be
comes increasingly evident~ that our world history is derived !rom
the hiator,. wri tten by the Cstholic Chureh, and thls exists in large
part trom legends and insubsta.ntial assumptions. Crimins1 popes or
"Yhe l1iddle Ages (Colonna. Borgia, among others), tor reasons cf pres
tige, i.nvented long, .tamil, d;ynaaties wnch never existed. From this,
the chronolo.g;y waB •enriehed I by aeveral c8nturies and 00101 should be
removed. ~s a consequence, the incomprehensible periode such as the
'Dark. .Ages' will ,simply disappear. The alleged Roman Occups.tion !':>rce
in Southwest Germany never existed. ~hat we lind threu~~ aroheology
is the Celtic-Roman culture. whieb i8 'Co 59.Y, Celtic, with evid.,;:nces
ot its own religion.
For example, we are rnmiliar wi~h the Celtic grave in Irelan~, a
king's grave named Brugh na Boinne (in the Gaelic) and commonly
called Newgrange, the enormous mound in the valley of the River 307Oe.
The saga 'Cells Us toat the kings of Tara, legendary Beat ol the Irish
kings, 'Io.'ere buried here. Other sources explain that a secretive 1'eo
ple. the Tuatba DeDanann~ eonst~~cted the grave for their tribal gOd
Dagda Mo~nd his tbree Bona. Even the cava of"Achach Aldae mentione~
in toe early annals ef Ulster (Iiorth Ireland) is identified wi th New
grange. Orthodox archeology, however, completely ignoring the pre
served. written traditions, puts the period of construction back only

some }250 years and rejects thc megalithic culture aa being Iran-Age
Cel'tic.

Thec Excuraion
aS things worked ou"!;, we set the 25th er June (2001) Re thc date tor
our research mission: Uwe ~opper, Gernot L. Geise and Liese Knorr
tram J:;todon e.V.; Andreas Fereh and r t'rom the Cairn Researeh Group.
after struggling up through a steep vinyard, we did not
a portal to a megalithic grave in the mass ol dump
mounds whieh we straightaway encountered atop the
t-larsberg.
first astoni5hed us were the huge, stene blocks which
orten lay heaped together, snd in part, still tormed in sbapes of
walle. '..,,'hila we hastily - stumbling up and down the mounds - fo110".eo.
the
of Gernot surging on ahead of UB, he disappeared trom
view. 'Out ws BUdd~nly heard hisvOiee, droning as if eoming trom the
hollew depths of a grave. But where was he? I could not discern
1:rom where, as i:f' out ot a void, his veios was com.tng.. "Where are
yo~?H
"Rare, in the mound entrance!" First then did wa see the dark
opening in a high, stone mound, a wonderful portal in a huge, COn
taining wall o.! cyclopean blocke. 11assive arohitraves of tossil
limestone !ormed ~he stable ceiling of the unusuall~ high snd extend
ed passageway in whieh va could waUe eraet wi th no problem.
Gernot had already pushed on rar into the uneanny darknesB, and ws
!elt our way forward, !ascinated, cautioualy into the cloying dimness.
'::jernot I [; voios reported to ua interm i ttently trom the shadow area
abeut w~at he encountered in bis strange quest. "Care!Ull; hare the
makel!! a turnI" And, just 8.1a he safd, thEl passage kinked orf
1eft. The lett aide, aceording to Celtic mythology, i8 asso
eiated with the realm of the dead. And Euch kinked passages we know
.trom Bri ttsn,.. 'l'here they are re!erred to 8S 'grave passtlges in the
of an el'boW'.· Then - "Yatch outl You're coming to a step 
downl'· No.... there was noth.:ing more we eoul.d see. A emaIl eandle was
passed up to me. Almost blindly, I telt my ws,. ~Qrward. ~he weak
flame onl,. let Uß knOll that the roof got eontinually 10wer, end trom
there, cold. water dro:pped down the back: ef my neek:. The stooped going
soon had an end, aince now, the height cf the passage torced a creep
ing position. We let the shertest ameng us, Liese, eome forward.
Her lighter 1it up the passage. Now we realised that we had reaehed
the end Q! the passage whieb. had. lowered continually after the turn.
Liese made photographs snd implied that the passage would probably
take another turnj but this was an eventuality ws eould not pursue.
From other megalithic atructurea, we know ot this narrowing-down just
betore th5 Chamber. Da we have hare an undisturbed, still-sealed
chamber batore us?
Whoever has visited the impressive monument atNewgrange knows the
prodigality witb wbich the ' megalith1ckera' built their monuments.
il.lldreas, who knows this Irish kings· grave quite wellt was much im
pressed. oy ~he passageway here, and men~ioned how strongly he was re
minded or Newgrange. At this point we want to convey a brie! me~6age
~o the reader:
He one with a fe~r oI !lling need climb into an air
plane in o.rdlll:t' to via.. one of' tl:l.e lllost impressive monuments oi the
?ast - a high culture lies right betore Gur deorsteps!
Words are inadequate to describe the enormous impression made on us
by the tons-heavy blocks, stacked as ir by giants end often lying to
gether, collapsea into a cantused heap. Ve can still see how these
block-and-stone 6et~ings form the containing walls end ra6ades ol the
impesingly high, staep walls of the grave mounds. We eneountered
these with every step along ths rock-wall peripheries end on the tops

01 the m.ounds j and were reminded or the ruins landscapes in the
ßouth, i.a•• in ~truscan Italy. Nowhera dia. WB reoognise a b~re,
quarry wall; everyw.here, tor millenia, resumably, erosionhas
brought down debrie righ~ up to the qUarrJ face. ~4). Theretore.
there was 00 visible stone removal trom what earlier ware valls. In
recent times workers have laid a heavy hand on the $tructures/mounds.
causing ~ to collapse, and have carried ott quantities of the
building elem.ents, 1.e., stone blocks, slabs, aa witnessed b7 raile
for carts, steel cables,snd hooks set into blocks in the sometimes
~uccesstnl attempta at removal.
A massive and still tairly high
c;relopean wall lies 1nwardl,. 0011a1'88d befors e rock wall. What UD
known mode 01 construetion 16 concealed in these ruina? Rov many
porta~s lie still coneealed under the massive remnants?
rt is as
~onishing as ~o hoil' consistently all the blocks are rormed into right
&ngle shapes. Ws see wondarful, exactly-vorked examples lying about,
meters long 01' wide and ~ore thaQ one meter th1ck. What kind ol
quarry ma.uager vould heve made 'tlle etrort to produce these in such
precieion and protusion end theu silDply leave them lying? A question
presents itself? Hov would areheologists go about worldng hare when
eaeh blOCk can be moved onl,. vith cranes or special eguipll1ent? whnt
devicas ware used to move these blocks original1,. - OU8 thinks or the
massive, Carthaginian walls - and layer them into pIece?
Würzburg lies rar outside Limes (5). ~e Romans naver came here.
This architecture i8 8t1'on1y suggestive cf that or the Etruaeana, that
iSt or the necropolis Crocifisco del Tuffo at Ovieto, whoes atona
mau~Qleums we~ likewise tormed trom blocks into right-ang1e shapes,
althougb. sometfhat amaller. There also, a high, quarr;y wall surrounde
the entire. extensive layout.
Ons thing i6 very cle!U': With this diseover;r by our s:mall groul' and.
with a11 the other previoul!ll;r re.ported. rinds, aaau.m:ptions regarding
prehistcry muat ba re-writtenl ADd vel'.'7 weIl because of thie, no
school-IIIB.de scientist wants to involve bimselt vith this cultural hot
potato. 16 this to be aecepted1 Doss one, can one 8uppress this ~r
cheologieal find !orever? 'l'heTe 1IIUSt be open-minded, academicall:r
trained archeologis'tis who vill ta.lce up 'tihs ma'titer, and completely,
objectivel:r eva1.uate thair tindings and eompare them w1th known mega
lithic examples. 1IIUch as I da Ba a tl'ained art h1storian with a pllr
'!;ic1l1~ tocus on the lIlegalith1c tindings he1'e in Germ.~.
A cOlll3ci
en1Oious.).,. pursued excavation 1n One ot tha numeroua passages and
chambers mast reveal s.rtefacts and wall drawinga whioh would corrss
pond to known and identitied material trom other areas; and with
this, our prehistor1c. high culture would at last rind its clue recog
nition.
p.

l..ootnotes. Nor;e,s

(1) Cairn, dolmen, ;pnamid. These tems are not 1l1ways differen
tiated by areheologists. Oairn usually refers to piled-up rocks aß

a rOäd

01'

path marker, simple grave,

01'

as a large grave not always

vaking a particular form. Dolmen suggeste a grave formed by a stone
wa11. u5ually round, with a passage to the burial ehambar, the pas
sage end e~ber beiug coverea with architraves \slabs, plates).
Tae entire structure, exeept tor the outer wall i8 eovered with
earth, giving 1t a somtl'what domed 9.llpearance. Newgrange is a gooa
9Dl1lple 01" a dolmen. qramid is a ve17 general daeeri.ption of mega
li'th1e struetures in Central. ll.'urOte during the 1e8't wo decades. A
rounded, oblong base with 'tapering higher levels ie the usual ex~
ple/rererence.

(2) KraielJ,sau and Zabergau.

Area locations for massive, mega.lithic
edles NW tram Stuttgart.
Rorn-Meinberg. Located about 4; mIes S\oI fram Rannover and witb.in
minutes cf tbe Externsteine.
Ex'ternsteine. A massive rock formation regarded ror centuries as a
pagan cüI't center. Becent examination and research has revealed the
Ex'ternsteine as e link in a communications s;:rstem us1ng an intense
fire in a chamber in the rock for signaling. Special balls were usad
in an o.pening in the reck to intensi~ the light trom the !ire i'er
beaming it to a diatant signal tower. Hany cf these balls huve sur
vived down to 'the present. Attempts to reproduce such balls heve not
been successf'Ul.
-~ea:rs-raock:-~l.~-receiitlY: diacovere~-iegän:thIc~~?örm:etiony ana. 15 ad
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the ~'terneteine.

The Heidburf!ja In the area of the Black Forest (Schwarzw&ld)~ about
60 miles NE from Basel, Switzerland.
(}) Herr Haug refere here to a ticking, cultural bomb. There 18 am
pIe evidence to show that our Western Culture moved fram the area,
Scandanavia-Nor'th Germany 1n'to the ftediterranean and Near-Eastern
areas. Bear it in mind, that until the come't Phaeton struck the earth
just south of Relgeland in about 1220 B.O. and precipitated a cata
clysmie, elimatio change, wine grapee were grown north er Stockholm.
Book references are: 'Die Atlanter', 'Die Fhilister', sud 'Die ffiiek
kehr der Herakliden I b;.r Jürgen Spannuth; lind, 'Ex nocte lax I by H. K.
Harken. 3pannuth's lDie Atlanter , has been tranalated and ia avuil
able in English uncler the title 'Atlant.i.s of the North'.
{4} Imafine eeversl quarries l;.ring near each other, but curiousl;.r
show1ng dumps', cfte~ smoothl;.r rounded b;.r deposition of eroded soil
snd plant growth inside the quarry walls.
(5) Limes. A raised road. end quasi boundary batween Rome and Germ
~. ~as used both for purpoaes of trade and earrying out mili
tary campaigns.
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